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I The Stores of the

1 Christmas Spirit....

I "A Merry Christmas' means so much more thin year
I than ever before to the American people. The trials and

sacrifices necessary to win the war have created a fine
spirit of rejoicing that will find best expression in the

HI Joys of ChriBtmas. These stores offer wonderful solcc-- I
tions for the whole fnmily. For instance:

HI Kid Gloves, Silk Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,

H Silk Waists, Hair Ornaments, Silk Underwear, Leather
I Goods, Umbrellas, Canes, Christmas Slippers, Art Novcl- -
I ties mid the many wardrobe accessories which both

women and men deliRht In. Also, evorythinR to use, eat
HI ind wear.

I Wasatch Store Company
II StorcH At Winter Quarters, Clear Creek, CastleI Gate and Sunnyslde.

I A. KOPPS STUDIO
All Work Guaranteed and Prices Reasonable.

PHOTOGRAPH WORK OF ALL KINDS.

Up Stairs Over Commercial Rank. Phone 17. Price, Utah.

Aberdeen !

The Highest Efficiency I

COAL
Government KqulvaWnt, 3104

pound. Unequalled Tor Blorago.
Will Not Slack.

licit of Steaming and Healing
Qualities.

INDEPENDENT COAL AND

COKE CO.

Mlnti At Konllworth, Utah
Oentral Office. Walker Dank

lllJf, Bait Lake City.

PROFESSIONAL
Dll. C. A. WIIKIlltY I

Physician anil Surgeon
l'lUCH, UTAH r

Office Over Commercial Dank. I

llealdenco North Blghth Htreet.

4
dii. c. t. iiohi:

Physician mid Burgeon

riUCB. UTAH
Office Mile Ilulldlng

' -
Dll. II. II. GOUTZMANN

DrnlUl
Permanently located Over Price

Commercial Dank.
e

PIUCB, UTAH

h. A. McOKF. I

Allarncy-at-ra- I

Doom 8 and 8, Bllvagnl Hldg. j

I PIUCB. UTAH. t

. -S- -
li:ill)INANI KUICKHKN

Attorney-at-I.av- v I

717 JudKe Uulldlna-- i
HALT LAIC li CITY, UTAH. I

I ni:ii:mcic k. woods l

I Atlnrncy-at-Ia- I

Iloomi It and 15, Bllvagnl Illock. 1
' PIIIC15, UTAH. '

f- - 1
ni.ivi:n ic. clay

J Attnrncy-At-Lnv- v j

' HELPKIt. UTAH I

t-- j'. W. DAITON
Allnrney-At-Ln-

Price. Utah
1 radices In All the Courts.

Offue. Upstair. First Door Weft
of The. Sun.

-- " T

8 A King M P. Hraffet .

It. O Bchulder I

KINO, IIHAFFKT ft hCHUMlKH I

Attoruc)-AI-luv- v I

. Judge Ilulldlng
BALT LAKK CITY. UTAH

Tavern Hotel UuUdlnit
PUICn, UTAH

---- .
The Bun for good job printing.

Your Credit
Is Good h

IUt lime tin liund n luimlar of

Used Cars jfl
vtlilth wit will I nt tt bargain ilia
nml on vny term. Wr must let Jjll
tlicnt go In tinier In make rotnn H
foe n sliliuicnt of H

New Gars S
lilt It will soon nrrlu. Come 'H

uml m' im right now nml GITT H
FIIIHT CHOICR H

H

Price Garage H
Co. 1

lnlerii I'lnli Agviiti) for Onk- - M
taml, u nml Over- - ?H
land nutomolille, Intcriintlounl '1inn k nml trailer. IH

Tnvcrii lllilg., Phono I .VI, M

Utah's Best 1
Coal i

Hiawatha, M

King, sH
Black Hawk, U
Panther. JH

UTAH GOAL SALES

AGENCY

818 Ken ma Bldtf. H
Salt I.nkc City, Utah H

iHIH
Arrow Auto Line H
Iletwcen Bunnysldo und Price iiHand Prlro and Hiawatha. IH
Automobiles Iiavo Dally at 9 H

a. in. and at 3 p. in. H
Ilest of Bervlce, Packages De- - H

livered and Called For. H
Courteous and Careful Driven. iHWomon and Children Bafo With IHUs, Union Stag Htatlon, Tav- - fHern Illdg. 11

Right At the Depot K
PltlCIC, UTAH JH

Collet's CAFE I
Host of everything that'll good lu Hsat. Bervod by while people and at Hprleea In keeping with tha times. We ijleater espeolnlly to the Indian and the RHbetter trade. lately refurnlshetl, new, - H

neat and eloan. j

E. A.Collett,Propr. 9
Main Street, Two nir Boat Ilka E

Theater, Prio. Utah, M

ALL BUT THREE COMPLY

lllMnr) r t'lnli ItiH In the War I

Oiling lllghl Alinm.

Ml Mil Hum rounded In the state
lave compiled Willi the request of the
slain council of defense tn appoint it
suitable person tu make a simry of
lite soldier from Dip rrepictlve conn-Ile-

Tha survey Mill bo matin throiiKh
n. hnunn to house ciinviuwt anil tlto data
collected fnrvvardtl to the stalo roun-rl- l.

which will iw ml ilrnllonnnlriHi to
Urn soldier or tho rin furnishing
tho iiainn nnd brlif data with n re-

quest that It he filled out timl re-

turned, utcnmpnnlcd hy n photograph
of the iMildlor When this Infnrmn-lio-

nlung wlt'i tho photograph, In

received hy thn ntnte council rf
Dm drta. Mill ho cnl Indexed

nnd filed In special cabinet n part of
Ihn archive of the Mntt

Hern In Carbon county thn local
council of defense halt named II. B.
Horsley for fio work uml U to Nin.
pensatn him for tho time It take In
do It. It I exploits I io trill gel nt
It Immediately after ho row out of
thn county clerk offlir. Auditing
him In tho wvterul Inwna and com
in II n It I (mi will Ijh otliont hero nnmnl.
Winter Quartern, T J Iarmlo; Hco
field. A ml re w Hood. CaHo (Into. WIN
I I.lltlejohll. HprltK (Hen, It C
Iirltxon. Helper. I)r I' It CloiMn
Hkey: Cnrlxmvl'lK, MIm Hourletta
Morning. I'rltf, Arthur J Ir. Wel-
lington, A. I lonard. Hunnynlde, XV

N W.-ti- nml II. II Klrkpttrlcki
Clenr Creek. II C Kennee, Kenll-wort-

W. J. Klwood, Hlandiinhllle,
Oeorgn M. Iletklcul, Htorrx. Arthur
K. (lllwm; Cameron, W. V (Ilbwon,
llBlnrn, T T lAinph, Uituda, (Icorgo
J. BclHilit: WaIIIh, n. r, Manley;
Utah Mine, Kmll OMluml, Heluer, J.
H. I'nerleKH. Ilohort Howard,
Illiiwntlu, It M. Mograw, Harper, A.
B Thumpxin.

Thoso named, where It In ncceMinry
for them to do no, nrn authmlted hy
the Curhon i runty council to appoint
porno mi to help them In aorno or the
countlNi It la expctrl It wll' taku u
year to gnther tho datn iieoenmry

ii. r. cAi'rr.v. jiu muoii
IN TWKNTV-MVIT- YlUlt

T he nppolntl n. major In the
United HtiiteM army at the age or it
)eura It tha dlntlnitlon that hnit tome
to II. V, Cnffew, Jr. according to

from France Major Caffey la the
non nf II. V I'affoy, Bait Ijike City
At tho outhreak of the war Major i'nf
Uy enteretl tho infnntry hrunoh of
thn HonlCH an it Kwoml lloilteiinnU
Newa of hla recent promotion won re-

ceived In u letter to IiIn hrothor, Corp
Andrew A. Cufrey of ilattery C. Hun-
dred and Forty-Fift- h field artillery
(Klr.t Utah). In hln letter, ho telle
of heating tho (lormaim In the Ar-
gon ne , He wo

"We hao been flghllng for wftika
near the Argonnr We knoeketl hell
out of four hoelio division, liteludlng
two famnua ntormtnipper dlvlelone

the Fifth Fruimlaii Guard nnd the
Otirman dlvlalon The

four worn ulmoet totall) unnltillattHl,
and do not Mint at the preeent time
We enpturet1 oerythlng from h

to n rolling kltohen "
Young Carrey Ih claimed n n n

eount hoy hoeauso or the fact
that ho won Imrn at Catlo Outs. He
la a nephew or Mr nnd Mrs. A D
MocLean or I'rlco Ho hau an uucln
alao In tho regular urmy

J. W, HAMMOND, tICKNSKI All- -'

STHAOTEll OF TITI.U3.
Abstract of title furnished to any

pleco or tract In Baatern Utah. Fire
Iniuranco written In the best

doing builneea In the state.
Ileal estate, bonds, etc Ground floor,
Golden Uule bulldlnr.

GOOD WESTERN LAIS
BRINGING AROUND

$1475

sTootiiii m ntititttii oxrri.ii
IIOI.DIM; 'f UUM

'rii.inUltli,g iiothin, itntkc the IIIr
Mrlile or the Cnttlo .Miirkct Ttcnly-- I
'he to I'lfl) Cento, Hut Itccotcry

In Slntv Coining About I'm kvnt In
strong CoiiiiH'tlllou For llog

The Kim Kpeilnl HerMir
KANKAR CITY Mo. De. J Cat-tl- o

rccclpta todit) were twont-iMc- n

thoumnd head Mnikct ntead tu
trnng, hut nothing rholen Inrliidcd.

Hotni fnlrly good uteora nt IIS.r.0 The
hog euppl) wm tweuty-uii- o thoiiMiul
hwitl and the mitrkot ten to riftccn
tcntn highir Top $17 75. Hhccp and
UmlM Mxtcrii thoumnd hettd Market
M wiily with top lainlm at tit 00 nnd
ewe 9 It Thn Tlmnknglvlng holi-
day broke thn big iilrldn of thn cnttlo
market but week nrd ntecr lout
tvtcntt'fltn elite and ctiwn tnent)-flt- p

to fltii letitH during tho ttcck
There l a good demand todt itml
prlrttt aro ntroiig. trade .ulltc and
prnepct tu good for Iho balance of tho
week llecolptn tmlit) do imt Include
any prltnn cnttlts which mi iiuntnble
up to f 19 It nr iMMotbl) a, little more,
but ctinlalnctl eomo ehortfetl tcfm
that old el II I 0B to ItttO with
nine hit arrival poealhly P to

$17 to A fairly liberal mimber nf
weelerti cuttle are coming, tint beer
stccrn were only fnlr to kihhI imllty
and Mle In the last week lnti ranged
fmm $12 St to ltt.lt nnd western
cow $7 3t to $11 10 Ileal hcixy

ton bring $12,00 it ml r itro
Milne higher today nt $1 2& to $t 7t
Vottl tnlvc nrn $11 00 to $11 tO lit
Rtockcr nnd feeder good kind arc
holding up Mend), but medium hiuI
ccininon tock ulcer m cumulated lnt
week nnd wild at btirgnln ptico nt
the flnlnli. and range Mocker and
reetlcr bring I9.0U to $11 to, Keel
native Mock ulcer $120, feeding
steer $10 00 to $13.10 mid tninuion
stock Mctim ,$ lu to $7 to

The Hig market I mm able to lake
rare nf liberal receipt nt nil m.iii at
firm prltvn. I'acken madn strong
completion IihIh) for of fcrlni, and thn
market MnMietl ten to fifteen rent
higher than the opening llot hcav)
hug blought $17 70. inedluinwelght
$l7.7t, llKllI $17 01, with bulk of
wile $17 St Io I17.CS. The m ilket I

tunning along ver eiuil, average
lirlte t hanging lea than five tent
from day to day during the lant wtek,
whli ll I nil Ideal condltlen fer couil-t-

hncr lu opernto under ('lilciign
report n tun of fori)-nln- o thuiiMiud
liHla) Top prim there $17 10 Htotk
pig trade ban been rentimed hero In
Improved winter iiunrtcro. Bale lit
$10 00 to $11 00.

Ilcielpta or hhccp and Irmb wore
liberal and while noma good strings
or western wero Included there wn a
heavy nupply from local feedtot. Fat
lamb range from $14.26 to $16.00
and reeding lemh $12.00 to $11.00.
A good many ewe html hern today
around $16.60. Fat aheop are ntrong-e- r

today. I lent ewe $1,16 uml tholio
)carllng up to $11 7t.

oitA.iNfj ri:r.s inciiisi:i
FIllhT OF JANUAKV, N11XT

Ornilug Ice lu nil natlonnl furent
will be advanced about 66 per cent,
according to Information recelvced
from Washington, I). C, next year
aver rules uhargetl till str and last,
and will be oxuclly double thn rate
that wero In force In and prior to
IMG Annoiineoment to tills effect
waa mado by tho netretnry of agricul-
ture, ho nlmuttiitieoonty nnnoumea
that, beginning next season, five--) car
dlllon will permit Under tin new
desired b ntockmeu and where con-
dition permit Under the new
m hcdulc, all gruxlng fe nru to be
bared on entile rule, which will vary
from eight rent to a dollar nnd u hair
ptr head per car long perloJ

In Utah, Idaho, Wyoming and Mon-
tana thn ruin on cattle for tho full
year will range from ono dollar tn n
dollar mid twenty tent. Iho rate
for sheep and goats will tie 26 per
cent or Iho rnlo for entile Humeri
will be 26 per cent mora than cattle,
and tho swlno rata will be 76 per cent
of tho cattlo rate. The- old method
of computing proportionate t hargee
for gruxlng during only part or each
ear will bo followed, namely, 10 per

cent of ihn yearly rule for each
month.

Hecretury Houston hud Intended to
mine gruxlng rntea gradually, begin-
ning In 1917 with n 33 per tent
ndvumn for that txir, another third
the next car nnd by 1V19 put In ef-

fect rates doublu thowo that pmvulled
In 1910, but disturbed condition led
tha secretary to iidvunro rate only 26
per tent In 1917, since which time
there Iium hoeu no further ndvunvo,
because of war condition

Thn secretur) hu aliettdy begun
mo or permit, whlih

rn nubjmt to nil annual reduction or
not morn than t per cant to provide
tor new nctttero.

FOOIl FAhTCIlAGK MltATvK 111(1

LOSS 'IO .MANY ITAH SrOCKMliN

Man) cattle lu Utah are stanetl by
being kept too long mi Inwiffleleut tall
IMSturage, and till not only mean
luw lu weight for tho animal, but
may cause Iho death of the weaker
one at spring culvlng Till Is thn
Statement mado h) the committee on
agricultural production of tho stato
council jif deronso In warning stock-mo- n

not to stint the food.
When cuttle come off the range or

pasture lu the curly fall they ore
tmually In good condition. II Is ex-

plained They aro then turned Into
the field to pick up what could not
bo gathered during the harvest. This
arrangement U declared desirable

It saves feed which otherwlso
would be wanted and enables tho

to exorcise. Owners, however,
may delay feeding too long. At a re- -

uli huic 1om 1cao of cold weath
r nml In. k of food

It l tniKli more ttirrirult to got
fienh hack on animate than It I to
kei Ihem In good condition." the
committee warn. "Not only Is the
resloratli.ii nf liwt fleah difficult In
cold weather, but ll I Ulso oxponslve,
much mere than It vvowld be to pre-
vent lone of weight. Cattle ought not
te It) fat. IhU they ought te lie trong
nml tlgnrou

I'lVK til" Till UK I'ACKIMl
FIIIMS JIltsT NOW KM'iaiN

WASHINGTON. I C, Dec 2 The
feilcrnl trndo eommlmloii, In n sup-
plemental tcport nubmlltetl to con-
gress totla. clinrged the rivn big meat
tmcklng n.mimuliM t the rounlr)
with h omhlnntlun in rcntralnt of
trnde and with continuing the nolo of
live ntiKk nnd fresh meat, flnlfl &
Co , Ariiiiiur A Co . Morri A Co ,
Wllnoti At Co Inc. mid the t'uilnh)
racking comrnn) are nimeil

"The evidence cr Hie preeont day
exlntence or it meat comblnnlbm
mining Iho five big tuickem I volum-
inous and ilctallctl," the report )."Till t vldi nee I convincing, consist-
ing as It doe largely of document
written b) the pnukerH oi their
agent, nud let ludliig the memornndn
mule b) ime of the parllt lHinta In
thn combination of the term uml con-
dition agreed upon ut vnrlou meet-
ing or the iNtckclM. Tho principal
tt.ni liinlnn to lie drawn frnni thl
me or evidence rotating to combina-
tion among the wukeln i.te

First That H Hi a O Armour
Co. llmrl A( Co, Wlbum eomiHtny,

Inc. and the Cudnh) Packing ram-ii- y

are lu un ngrccmonl Tor Ihn di-
vision of live slock ptiri.liat through-
out the 1'iiitetl Htaten, ufonllng Io
certain fixed percentage.

"That thl national lite ttmk
I It ll furred by local agree-

ment among the member of tho gen-
eral combination pcrnllng nt each or
the prim liml market im at Denver,
Coin., where Armour ami Kwlft dlvhlo
their live stock f If i) fifty

"That these national and bnnl live
stock pun hane Hgrteiiicut coimlltute
n roslntlnt of Interstiitn eommerce In
live iitilmaln and In Iho hIu ir meat
nnd other a el ma I prodiiet. stifling
eompillllon among the five

Mibetantlallr controlling thn
prleea In be Hiltl live ntock preiluier
and the pi Ice In le iihiirgctl

of meat and oilier iinlmal
nml giving the member or the

combination unfair mid lllesml ad-
vantage ovtr actual and iHilentlal
C4impcllte- -

Live Mmk Fomiinl.
CHICAGO, Nov 30 Morn ullle,

le grain or n live ntock famine.
Tlb ntim up the view of II II llydn,
sccrctnry of the International t.lvc
Block nlmw "I ncell n real danger to
the limp. ii lu preevnl eotidltlima" lie
(leclnriHl lu mi Interview hero todny.
'Farmers throughout tho couutr) Itavo
been vturklnc to rnlno grain. They
have urgletted their entile Now they
may pa) the penult).

"Kuropo I asking for mm. I. and
will continue to do so for n consider-abl- e

time Boutti American cnttlo-rais-

have lost Vtoek through fool
and mouth ttUeaso and drought.
Aiistrnlln ha nlso suffered from
drought. A big demand tor beer pro-
duct l approaching mid how will
It be

"Tho only remedy Is for farmer ut
onto tu turn their cnergle to raising
mom cattle There Is itmptti grain to
fted them and transportation faulll-lie- n

will probably b adequate for nil
Immediate need. The twine onndl-Ho- n

apply, In it leiwer degree, to the
sheep Irdustr)

"lings, fortunately, present n toi-
ler prospeet. There nppenr tn bo a
st fflilonl ntipply for nevernl )eara and
U proper vara I exercised thorn should
be no shortage."

hircmioii Denial .Made.

CHICAGO. Dec 3. DeiilaU that
thn packing tHimpanlen nniniHl In iho
report nf the federal trade commis-
sion are guilty of restraining inula or
of conspiracy to control ths pi leva of
livo stock or froli meal were mado
toda) by nrriclnl of the nucusetl ooli-
te, run.

"Thesn rhnrgeii nrn a untrue ii
they aro unfair." sold J. Ogdeii Ar-

mour of Armour & Co "Thl would
bo readily demonstrated bj nn

Jmparilul Inventlgntlon."
"Diero I absolutely no truth to

audi chnrge," wan the statement
given out from the offlrco of Bvvirt
A Co, "There uro officially ihreo
thing whlol: tnutrol prices tho law
of supply nnd demand nnd the food
admlnlMrnllou."

Thtno chnrgva aro not so," anil II
A. Tlmmln of Morris A Co "Wo nru
mil doing that kind of huslnc und
never havo"

Now At tho Capital.
Tbomn Austin, president or the

Union ntoikyurd nt Bait Iiko City and
a member or Iho executive committee
of iho National Woolgrowera hhsocJh-lin- n

uernmpanled by I)r B. W Me.
Clue, nlso it momber of the board, left
Ihn first, of tho present week for
Washington, I) C. on buslnea for the
woolmeu. It la understood they will
present argument to nnd request the
government Wool (ommlttee to n

for nnother seanon'a i lip thn
prim regulation on wool, a a safe-
guard to the Industry. Woolmen feel
that government regulation should
continue In the handling of wool un-

til the prleo ean gradually drop tn
normal mther than run the risk of
wuol prlctw slumping In one drop to it
point that would Jeopardise the

They will auMi attend tn the
bueliiam Incident tn tho handling of
the last Wool clip

Wool Imliiktry Watting.
1IOUTON. Man. Nov. 30 Tho

Commercial Ilulletln wys tetlay: "All
bntnehoa of tho wool and wool textile
Industry have been waiting this wek
for the announcement from Wash-
ington. D. C, un to what course of ac-

tion will be taken by tho government
In disponing or Its surplus Blocks or
wool. It Is genrully believed that tho
government will take the Iwilanru or
tho 1918 wools, hut It Is thought hard-
ly likely to take next ) ear's clip. How-
ever, a plan of distribution a' wool
now on hand will doubtless bo adopt-
ed which will bo calculated to dls- -

(Continued on page c'hL)

TEXAS PHYSICIAN SAYS

TANLAC IS WITHOUT

ANJQAL

IS HUNT ItlECONsTlll'eTIVK TONIC
TO III: OIVTAINHD.

Milium 1'ruclltloner Qulik to llectig-iil- c

the Hiicrlor Tonic Pmicnle
or Premier llcmttl) In llullillng l'p
Hie SKtnlli Infliionin 1'ntliiit tin
HI ViKiiinllfletl liiilorM'iiteiit.

Tho follow lug, letter from Dr J. W
Hnndllii, one of the monl prominent
physician of Boutin rn Tcxa. was
rciently retclved at the Titnlao offltc
mid give Indlnpulnble evidence n to
the value or Tmilnc a n. reconstruc-
tive ionic for ptnon who ore

from the itfter erfocls hf
Bpnnlsh Influenza III letter follows:

Humble. Tex.. Nov R. 1918-D- ear

Blr Junt ii few line lit referent o to
Tnnlac I have round jour prcparu-Ho- n

to be n w underfill recnmtriutlve
tonic nud In my opinion It ha no
equal In It line I have found It to
be the best tnulc to be had to build
up til) iHitleiil who have had Hpanbdi
InflueiixH I have trentetl within the
IHtKt month about fimrtron hundred
iitse, ami have never been able to
get iif fit lent THiiInc to mipply our
potiple Yoiint ery trill). iRIguetl)
Dr J W Batidtln.

Iir Bamllin not only enjoy it cr
btige practice a it phylclan. but he l
nleo n man nf wide Influence nnd
also rank an a lending cltUen or the
enterprising little elt) or Humble,
Tex A it prnrtlilng physltlali or
sixteen yeont' experience Dr. Bnudllu
whm ipilek to retognlxn the suprrler
ttmli proptrtle or Tnnlnt over other
retnedle and uuhenltntlnl) and volun-tarl-

gave Tniibn hi umiunlirieil

Tnillae I ld In Price b) A l t.

In llelM--r 1) liiit KlltrlMin, lu
lllawittlm by CnrlHiti-Kini- Btore
itimtHtiiy, lu Keiiilworth bv Kcull-wort- h

In Hprlng
CHuymi b) Hquate Dettl Btore. In
Cmrtle Gate Ii) Wanatih Btore

In Buunyalde b Vhii Btore
ioiiiHiii. in Whiter Wuarler b)
Wnwtlch Ktnre lomimti) and In

Ii) N Mi wli-- ) Advl

NEW RED CROSS INSTRUCTIONS

l.olifl ilvltv III the Matter or Uiilllitl
rili le.

The offiitr or the Curium County
Chbplor or the Amerlioli lied Cross
thl wtek had a rommiiulintloti from
Knthcrlliu IV Fletlhaiiser. Mipnrliitcn-den- t

of knitting for the Itotk) Moun-
tain division nt Denver, Colo, virgins
that nil knitted garment now In the
liund or the local chapter uml uuxll-llarl- e

be Io headquarter by
January 1st, nnxl Mm, Fledbuuser

"Please Impress upon our knitter
thc.1 to give real roller to our men
who must stay In Franco thrt our
knitted article1 must leave hero In
limn to rwith deitlmtllon during the
p recent winter. Wo thererorn usk
that )ou mnkn every ptlble effort Io
clear tip all knitting allotment by
January 1st. nml ship them Immedi-
ately to the division warehouse.

"Under sepuMto cover we nro send-
ing ou sixty copies of thn Instruc-
tion for knitting tho now awenter
with the narrowed nhoiilder Wo nsk
thai )ou dlmgcinl tho former

outlrol) Any sweater be-

gun or finished by tho former Instriu-lloi- jt

will bit noceplrd, but ploase It
future confine )our effort to the no
Instructions.

Blme sending nut Production Order
106-- wn hnvo hud a number ot com
plaint about Iho quality or the jam.
While this yarn I considerably finer
thru iiuy wo have had. Jet ll knits n
beautifully soft und clinging uwvater
when made with regulation No. 3

needle. I have Just finished one of
thu sweater und It take far lena yarn
and I consider It In every way more
satUfaitory and wanner tlinu the
farmer one knit out of tho heavier
wool,

"If )ou make thl explanation to
)our knitter I reel suro you will not
have any further trouble"

ASSHSHMF.Vl WOIHC ON CLAIMS
is i:.plaini:d iiv autiioiuty

Butt Uike City" Mining Itevlew
call thn attention (if nil olalmawuer
nml mining Interest In general tn Ihn
fact Unit filings for exemption from
iiriiual nsacMmient work uuulo In 1917
do not i over the year 1918. Tha origi-
nal law ntatoa speciritHilly that riling
mimt be mado for cadi of tha yearn
1917 apd 19IH A report haa nrlgl-na'e- tl

In luuim obeciiro iwrt of the
country and gained wide circulation
that longresH ha amended tho law no
aa to eliminate even tho riling or ex-

emption notlcon the present year It
Ii Imposulble to trace thin report to

ii) authoritative nourco. Following
many Inquiries, (he Ilevlew lot nought
legal Hilvlie on thn Mibjett and re-

tclved nneurance that the law has not
been amended In any wn)

Ily resolution of congress, appr-jve- d

Oetober 20, 1917, elaluinwiiers are
lermlttcil tn hold their ibtlmn during
Hie year 1917 and lilt, provided they
filed a declaration of Intention to hold
such iUIitW before December 81
1918. Only n fractional number of
tlioeo who filed oxecptlnmi In 1917
havti oomplletl with the law mi far In
1918

ir you own claim, aaya the
and wish Io hold them next yocr with-
out doing tho annual aneetwment werl:
the preeent year you must flits an-
other declaration of Intention.

Turkey h reported us starving and
probably lias fewer sympathiser than
any other nation In tho world that
might bo In a similar plight.

lied meata and highly seasoned
Unties are generally behoved to bs
unwholesome for people post 60 years.

im ii i e (iartTii jsii ""

How do the (jovwumtsttl 9ttetP H
woman to enjoy being tsoatmltiresa kf lH(tan can nut look In a letlar m." mil SHthenT iH

Shortage of raw material l biunu fiHlMIng KUndanllwtlun Take cigar- - IHfor Instanui) totlay one bmud U a 1bad iih another . HH
Tu awteton gnonebcrrlM fir trail IflJH

berries with lona sugar, put a small H
pinch of baking soda In while cook- - H
lug. Kto!&Kr
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